
 
 
            Media Review (No. 8/2003) 
 
Prepared by the Office of University Development and Public Affairs 
 
A total of 51 substantive news reports mentioning UST were collected. 
** denotes items involving OUDPA in providing information or statements 
upon enquiries, issuing media invitation, issuing press releases, or 
setting up interviews. 
 
1.    Clinical studies conducted by the United Christian Hospital (UCH) 
in 
      collaboration with UST have demonstrated that human epidermal 
growth 
      factor (hEGF) can be an effective treatment for diabetic foot 
ulcers** 
            The findings were released at a press briefing on 30 May 
2003. 
            7 clippings (31/5). 
 
2.    UST's PhD graduates (SBM) were highly sought after by universities 
 
      around the world 
            5 clippings (31/5). 
 
3.    UST's mainland exchange program postponed because of SARS** 
            SCMP (31/5). 
 
4.    Dr Wan Keung WONG (BICH) commented on the use of bleach 
            The Sun (31/5). 
 
5.    A feature on delinking interviewed Dr Raymond WONG (BICH), 
Chairman 
      of UST's Staff Association 
            SCMP (31/5). 
 
6.    A UST's computer science graduate attended a recruitment session 
            4 clippings (31/5). 
 
7.    News supplements on executive education and IEMBA program 
            3 clippings (29-31/5). 
 
8.    Prof Leo O F LEE (HUMA) wrote on the plague and literature 
            Hong Kong Economic Times (30/5). 
 
9.    Job applicants of UST are required to provide information on their 
 
      criminal conviction, if any 
            Apple Daily (30/5). 
 
10.    Prof Francis LUI (ECON) commented on economic issues 
            8 clippings (24-30/5). 
 
11.    Dr Ngok MA (SOSC) commented on political issues 
            9 clippings (27-30/5). 
 



12.    Prof K C CHAN (DBM), a non-official member of the Government's 
       strategy group on revitalizing Hong Kong, commented on ways to 
       revitalize the economy in the aftermath of SARS** 
            3 clippings (25-30/5). 
 
13.    Five UST's faculty members were nominated for the membership of 
CAS 
            Ming Pao Daily News (29/5). 
 
14.    A UST student was accused of plagiarism** 
            Sing Tao Daily News (29/5). 
 
15.    Articles on JUPAS admission mentioned UST's programs and its 
Early 
       Admission Scheme 
            3 clippings (24-28/5). 
 
16.    A commentary on Arthur LI, Secretary for Education and Manpower, 
       said his main concern is the proposed merger between UST and CU 
            Sing Tao Daily News (28/5). 
 
17.    Contributions of the Chiu Chow Chamber of Commerce in nurturing 
       UST students 
            Hong Kong Commercial Daily (24/5). 
 
 
IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
Because of restrictions on photocopying newspaper articles, OUDPA is 
unable to provide clippings for photocopying. Most of the clippings are 
however available in  HKUST News Clippings Online 
(http://library.ust.hk/cgi/db/newsclip.pl) through the Library's 
subscription to the WiseNews service. Enquiries can be made to the 
Office of University Development and Public Affairs (ext 8555 or 6306). 
 


